
TERRIBLE EXPLOSION! I MuRIlffiS SLAIN.

In th coo days of kgen competition in ever,
line, wlicn the business man is compelled i

bend hU intellect and every energy to ti e

success of his business J tbo clerk, book
keeper, professional man and laborer, t.
drive themselves at a terrific rate, tlieie van
Iks but one result an explosion, winch il

not resulting In Immediate death, leaves

them with shattered brains and bodies.

They are running at too high pressure.

The strain is too great. Something must
I .1 - :rn HIV. Tills IS COUallv tfllH tif

women. Though their sphere is more FRANKLIN Park, N. J., March 2. This
liavo llieir uany uuruens, irets townsuip 01 x rntiKiiu mrs is summer-an- d

worries, and the are the same as ous sort of o nnd bus been for over
with their stronger companions. I a hundred years. It is lnrge, (territorially

This condition Is growing worso every ' speaking, but In Its number of inliabi- -

The rapidity Of .its increase is attlul i tantslt is very nttie. mere are raiijuuuv
MUJ. l il.m In oil the miles that areto contemplate. Our homes, hospitals,
Insane asylums arc full of I hose unfortunates,
aud are being crowded still further. There
is but one solution of tho matter. Recog-

nize tho Importance of the situation at once,
and take tho necessary measures to over-

come it. If you have fa!ling memory, hot
(lashes, dizziness, nervous or sick headache,
biliousness, irritability, melancholy, sleep-ln-

nervous dyspepsia, cpi- -

lepy, etc., know that anyone of them isbut
a symptom of tho calamity that may befall
you. and even though you hayo used

and treated with reputable
physicians with little or no benefit, give Dr.
Miles' Kestorative Nervine a trial. It is'

the only remedy that may be depended
upon for nervous disorders.

' Two vears ago I used Dr Miles' Restorative
Nervine with marked benefit, and Inter Induced
my son, who had been sick with catarrh or the

in tho hands of our best
It together with Dr. Miles' Nerve

and Liver Pills. He was so wonderfully beneiited
1Uat he H attending to business again. My wlf
b'o ued Nervine with most reruns.
All of us togethar have not used more than six
Imttles of Nervine. Several of our friends have

used it, and are greatly trnprovcd.''-l.o- uls

lbbi, llncher & Olbbs Plow Co , Canton. Ohio.
Dr. Miles' Restorative Nervine is sold bv all

.lrratristsnn a positive guarantee, or sent by Dr.
MIlM Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind., on receipt of
price. 81 per bottle, six bottles, 5, express prepaid.
It Is positively free from opiates or dangerous
drugs. Free book at druggists, or by mail.

CAUTION. I r a dealer offers' W. In
Donglai Shoes nt a reduced price, or says
he hn.il them without name stamped on
bottom, put him down as a fraud.

pD. woo

W il- - Douglas
SHOE BEST IN

THE WORLD.
, r YirktTSit- A a Ct.na arf. fttvlish. C3SV tit.

tinir.'and elve better satisfaction at the prices ail.
yertised than any other make. Try one pair ana
be convinced. The stamping oi v . i..
name and price on the bottom, which guarantees
their value, saves
to those who wear

nf W. T..

. ox,

whirl, hln tn Inrrcme the s.dcs on their full line
oi gooas. ney can anuru ic jiiwii.
and we believe you can save money by buying all
vour fnntweir of the dealer advertisec

C.itnloinie free upon application. Address,
W. L. UOUU L..VS, junsu

Joseph Ball, Shcuandoah.
C. F. Roth, ItliiElonu.

CHOCOLATE
delicious the taste, invigorating
and strengthening body,
made ONE MINUTE from

IT. JnnCur-Mp-

AnCOVrit6fmm

Sold bv

to
to

WTt'US fritffl

Only 30 cts for a full ftatkav
v.implP on application to ta&nctacturcrj.

U, R. Severn, F. S. Magargle, W. H.

llrThpp1 1317 Arch St,
1 PHILADELPHIA. PA.

onlr Genuine Speelillst In Amertct,
notwithstanding what others

NERVOUS DEBILITY
THE RESULTS OF INDISCRETION
Special Diseases anil Stricture

Fermaucntlr Cured In U to u dais
BLOOD POISON SSnow U3U to uudays. 6 years'

Hospital and 32 iiracttcal experience, as
Certificates and llltuumaa lirovc. Hena live

1 stamps for boon. "TKUT1I," tueoulv

vertlslng as great specialists. A true friend
to all and to those contemplating
marriage, rue most siuouoru nuu uhukbiwu.
cases solicited. Vrlt00rcaUandbe5aed.

Hoursi Wed. and Sat. eve's
0 Sun. t--li Successful treatment malL

vumd$rnJ in
wW

Easily, Quickly,
Permanently Reitreo

WEAKNESS,
NERVOUSNESS,
DEBILITY,
And all the train of otIIi
from errors or
eicesbes. tho results oj
oenork,

etc. FutlstreDgth
development and ton.

to e ery organ
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ERIE MEDICAL CO.

BUFFALO, N. Y.
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A Farmer's Dosperato Encountor
with Two Burglars.

WIFE AND INFANT CHILD SLAIN.

Mr. Tinker, Unused from Sleep tn Flint

Hlii Fmiiltr Weltering In Their Onrn,

Makes Qntck Work or the Unites Who

Killed Them.

limited tliey
results place,

fnlntlnr.

excellent

people square
given to tbo township. In this quiet com
munity two negroes nttenipieu to rou n
prosperous fanner. In their attempt tney
killed young wife and infant child nnd
were killed thomselves. The woman would
have been the of another child
within a few days if she had been allowed
to live. Tho burglars' are Mrs.
Moore Baker nnd her daughter Gertie, 14

mouths old, nnd tho dead burglars nre
Henry Haker, 23 years old, nnd Wlllnrd
Thompson, 18 years old.

The DakerB have loug been held as
aud reputable members of this

small community. Old John .1. Uaker
has held ground here for pur-
poses longer thnn the oldest inhabitant
can tell about with accuracy. About two
venrs ano bis second son, Mooro linker,
married a pretty blonde named Lucretln
Evans, daughter of n neighboring well-to-d-

farmer. The settlement thnt tho old
Bakers made upon tho young people in-

cluded a tract of many acres and nfforded
the son means to build a nent cottage
upon the property. The young couple
started out lu their matrimonial career
with everything bright ahead. They lived
together up to yesterday wun overy pros-

pect of happiness nnd success nnd u joyful
old ago.

The old Bakers had made n protege of n
colored boy named Baker, whom
they had taken in nnd helpod since the

i L n .... fl,ta xnv
UIH6 UB WRS HUUUl u ,,uuin wm.

now grown to manhood, had often been
emnWnd liv Moore Baker, with permis
sion of his father, to do chores around his
house. His work had not always been
steady, but he never asked any oi nis
friends among the Bakers for help.whcther
it was in the shapo of twenty-fiv- e cents or
a dollar, that he did not get it. or was
he ever without a meal when he needed it.

Wednesday nfternoon Henry uauer
asked Moore Haker to loan him $2. As
Mr. Baker did not want to loan him the
money he good unturedly suggested that
he would let him have It provided he
(Henry) could change a hundred dollar
bill.

"A hundred dollar blllf" said thonegro.
"I never saw one. Let's have a look at It."

With that Moore Baker displayed a note
of the denomination of a hundred dollars
and, Inadvertently, some small bills. The
negro said nothing, but went away with
out ir Miner hisdestred loan,

T.Hter Wednesday night Hen Baker nnd
Wlllnrd Thompson went to Dayton in a
wagon drawn a horse out of Mooro
Baker's witnoui muore
Baker's permission. At 1:30 yesterday

of dollars annually morniI1Ki having secured an the pair
them. Dralcra who push the .,,.,
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house ana mane rueir way iu ucuuuiu
occupied by Mr. Baker and his family.
Mrs. linker, who had been roused, uttered
a low cry of alarm, wlien xnompsou
rushed across the room aud smote her in
tho forehead with the ax. Not satisfied
that ho had killed her ho struck her again.
This time the head of tho ax, besides cous-

ins a deep wound on the side of the heatl,
glanced and cut. awny tlio switcu at, tne
back of her bend as closely as though a
pair of scissors had been used to do the job.
Mr. Baker had not yet but the
child, in u crib alongside the bed, win
aroused by the commotion, una siio set up
aery. Ttie wreicn inonipsun iuureuiuu
wielded the nx with a swinging blow nnd
crushed the infaut's skull to atoms.

Now Mr. Baker became aroused. Uy the
dim lamp he saw his two enemies, nnd
recognized them botu. a or nn instant, ue
lost his self control, not being able to be-

lieve that the negro Baker could possibly
be interested in an nttnek upon himself
nud family. In the dilemma of fho mo
ment he rolled out of bed into a narrow- -

space between the tied and tho wall. He-fo-

he struck tho floor Hen Baker was
upon him. The negro grasped for his
throat, and a struggle ensued. Mr. Haker,
who is a splendidly mini reiiow, got 10 ins
feet and dealt Hen a blow on the face thnt
knocked him ten feet away. Thompson,
seeinc his pal was in trouble, me 11 rush
at Mr. Baker with the ax, but ' r. Baker
threw his head back and the shi.rp edgenf
the blade merely cut his left forehead
enouirh to make it Weed.

The farmer made a rusn at luompson,
onlv to receive another slight gash on his
right cheek. Coming close together Thomp-
son brought another blow down over his
head, which lu the failed to
pjirrv atraicht. The handle of tho ax came
down with nil Its force on Mr, Baker's
rirht arm. causing nn ugly swelling.

Mr. Baker then arannled for tho ox nnd
wrenched it away. Thompson then re
treated toward the foot of the bed again.
Baker followed him and dealt htm a blow
nn the hend with the butt end of the ax.
It wns not until they had again reached
thn door that the negro fell. When Ids
body was examined yesterday it was dis
covered that Ue nntl no less man seven
frlrhtful trashes on tho chest and skull

Then Mr. Baker went In search of his
murderous namesake, who had gone into
another room to look for a weapon of de- -

fpnB. Before leav ng the room he selzetl
his shotgun, which hnd been stnndlng
against the wall. Hen meantime hnd
rrant. uronlthllv toward the front of ther . . . T, 1 1 I.,-
house, uoping 10 escape, jio unu jui.
reached the door when Mr. Baker cume
within the sight of him, the small lamp
lu the bedroom furnishing the light

"Without a word Mooro Baker
shouldered his guu aud fired, tho charge
entering the negro's left eye, aud ho fell
groaning to the floor.

Then Moore ran back to attend his wife
and child. Feeling them through ruunlug
streams of blood, he found that their
bodies wero still warm. While there was
life, he thought, there was hope. With
nothing ou but his night shirt ho went to
the burn, mounted his horse and sped for
Dr. Hogan, half a mile away. Dr. Hognu
quickly responded. On reauhlng the house
he found tlmt Mrs. Baker aud her child
had been killed instnutly.nnd that Thomp-
son, he with the seven wounds in his head,
had also yielded up to death. Heu Baker
was still alive, but he died about daylight.

The angry citizens were prevented from
cremating the deml bodies of tho murder-
ers by the Intervention of Uverseer of the
I'oor Vuudyke.

SARSAPAMLI.A
THE KIND THAT CURES

Children's Diseaces;

ELIZA GEROUX, Ogdensburg, N.Y.
'I Mrs. Mary Geroux, of Ogdensburg,
; W. Y., writes! .... ,

' lid nil her life, weak, sickly and puny.
') Wo have tried different physicians wlth-- v

out any permanent good. Hearing of
your remoay, wo usvc it l'eVltmt. urn nf llANA'H HAK8APA- -
HIUiA changed her from a weak, puny S

' child to a fleshy, girl." J
' CertOUd to lU C'. K-- rllom, VruaaUt. ,

CO., Bellas), Ms.DANA SARSAPARILLA

llespmidoitfty nntt Khlclde.
PniLUrsllfP.d. I'a., March 2. Jacob

Wodliinrer. n nri'RPurous nnd well known
citizen of lloutzdulr, aud member of the
town council of that place, committed
suicide bv hanging himself from the'tran- -

som of one of the doors InlyciderkrnzliHll.
He is supposed to hnve committed the
deed in o tit of despondency, caused by
brooding over the death of his wile.

Disastrous Fire at Kprlncrllle, N. Y.

BUFFALO, March2. A disastrous fire oc
curred in the village of Springville, h.rle
county. The upper floors of nearly all the
buildings burned wero occupied by fami
lies. Some of the escapes of women nnd
children were very close, the greatest ex-

citement prevailing as they were being
rescued. Ten buildings were destroyed.
Tho estimated loss is over D0,O0O.

An Kxpollfilve Itialllt.
NF.nilASKA CITY, eb., March 3. Zoch

T. White wits arraigned before Judge
Chapman for sei"-n- ce for hanging Sec-
retary of Acricultt.i'e J. Sterling Morton
iu eingy. The judge imposed a line oi

2O0 nnd costs. A motion for a new trial
then future

prepared procession
court.

Jnnipml from a Train Whlla Demented.
CilEYENNli.Wvo.JMnrch 2. C. J.Melmo,

of Milwaukee, eu route to the Midwinter
fair, became demented nnd jumped from
passenger train running loriy nines an
hour. The train stopped and the in
sane mnn taken to Green river, whero he
lies unconscious. Tho doctors have but
little hope of his

I'ul-.l- Iletit Statement.
Washington, March 2. The public

debt shows an increase in the
nubile debt during February of
The cash in tho treasury to
$787,075,824, which is an increase for the
month of 84!U)35,0S1. uotu oi tuese in
creases nre largely due to the bond Issue
of (60,000,000.

A Itaby's Fatal fall.
BETHLEHEM. Pa., March 2. While left

alone n nurse In the play room Gladys,
the and only daughter of
II. Davis, president of the Davis Wall
Paper company, went to an open window
nnd out, Ulstnuce 01 twenty ieoc,
fracturing her skull so that she will die.

Mors Smallpox nt Blue Sim;.
SlNO SlNO. N. March Two

cases of smallpox have been discovered in
the prison. The two now cases are n three
year convict and a one year man. The
four men now slclc were cmpioyett in me
rag shop, nnd It Is believed that they

the disease from the rags.

Woman HufTrKge Unconstitutional.
BOSTON, Mass., March The supreme

court of Massachusetts sent to the legis
lature, as requested, the opinion of the

of the judges as to the constitu-
tionality of woman suffrage. They de-

clare it unconstitutional.

uutuw --S;A VSJ1 BHSU W
I91.W a dose, VrirffTlamiJ

Trim nni"iT Onnnn Cure Dromntly cures
Where all others fall. Coueha, Croup. Bore
Throat, Hoarseness, whoopinn; Cough ana
Asthma. For Consumption it has no rival:
has cured thousands, and will CUKE you
taken in time. Bold by Druggists on a

For n Lame Back or Chest, uso
BHILOH'S BELLADONNA PLASTERJ50.

ehiloh'scarh
'1 This remedy Is guaran

teed to euro you. I'rico.&Octa. Injector free.

Hold by C. H. Hsgenbuoji, Shotaiudoah.

J.

and
(Under the Palace

The Bestaurant is one of the best tn the eca

regions, and elegant dining parlors attacht
for the ue nf lad tee.

The Is stoeUed with the best sles, besrr,
porters, wines, aad ofars,

LOTS

REMEDY,

WML LLOYD'S

palace Saloon....
Restaurant,

Of holes in skimmer!
Lots 01 ivs f throwlw wJ money Of

of the best methods ,f sonoiotilnk-- to ieiuit
in frst clas, tnoroughly r tolo ompanlrs,
either lift, nie or aceidwit, such as represonte.
by DAVID 3TJ3TT31'X

j No. laj (South Jardin street, bhenandoah, Pi

PUGILIST ujrtbtl ALQUli Inu
The Jury Returns n Vrdlet Afttr llellb- -

ratlnir HUtreu Mluiitrs.
Jack pon V1LLF, I'ln . March S - At S 51

yesterday nfternoon the jury in the cases
against James J ( orbett, charged with
violoting the laws of I'loridn engaging
In n prize light, retired to make up it vir-dlc-

Sixteen mtnnteH Inter the Jury re
turned nnd the foreman handed the ver-
dict to the state's attorney, who read:
"We, the jury, Mud the defendant not
guilty."

A brood smile spread ovcrCorbett sfate
as he heard these reassuring words, and
the sports who crowded the court room
would have cheered bad they not been in-

formed by Judge Phillips when the Jury
come in thnt he would send nny person to
Jail for contempt who darvd U express au-
dible approval or disapproval of the

Charlie Mitchell was present when tho
verdict was announced, and he leaned
over nnd grasped Corbelt by the
whispered congratulations. Mitchell, of
course, considered the verdict iu thu light
of n practical for himtelf.

mere were four women in the court
room at the time, two of them membersof
the "After Dark" company, and they
braved the wrath of Judge 1'hilllps to the
extent of airily waving their bauds to
Uorbett.

liquors

The Impression here is that the whole
thing has been a farce. The witnesses for
the state, to use sporting phrase, "fell
down, mid the defense hud the easiest
sort of a walk over.

Uorbett left for New Orleans last night
with the "After Dark" company. The
cases against Mitchell and others were
nolle prossed this morning.

llnnk llurglars' Ills limit.
DEXTKH, Mich., March 2. At the

morning two masked robbers got away
with nlioitt 13,000 from the vault oi the
Dexter Savings bunk, leaving O. C. (ireg-or-

the assistant cashier, lying stunned
inside the vault. Mr. Gregory had just
swept the olllco and was carrying out the
dust when he was confronted by a couple
of masked men, who poked revolvers in
his face aud threatened to blow out his
brains if ho uttered a cry. He was at once
compelled to open the vault at the points
of cocked Their next act was
to knock Gregory senseless, and then,
closing the vault door upon the prostrate
clerk, the thieves made their escape with
the money.

Murdered by Ills Employer.
BltADFOUl), l'u., March 2. "Dan" Mc- -

Aulcy, a well known character of Hldge--

White's attorneys p wns prisoner for home,
papers for n well-to-d- a newspaper

a
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revolvers.

worked one-na- il M""' '"-"- "

n. for imd large crowd
for his labor. Some angry words ensued
and McAuley dragged Taylor from a
buggy in which he was seated. He struck
mid kicked McAuley repeatedly, uudwhen
his wrath was appeased McAuley wasdeuu.
An examination of the mini's body showed
that his neck had been Taylor is
in prison.

Hurled Under M Llghtlionie.

ports from Gurdlner's Island the
news of the of the lighthouse
thero during the gale on Monday night.
The island is separated from the mnin
lautl by u ten mile expanse of lloating ice,
aud tho full details of the disaster have
not vet been ascertained. It is kuowu,

that Frank Miller, the
old son of Keeper .ionuthan Miller, is
buried the fallen stone aud tim
bers. Ho was the only person lu tho struc
ture nt the time of the collapse.

The Itlnica Murder Mystery.

Ithaca. N. Y.. March 2. At the conclu
sion of the over Mrs. Jackson, the
colored cook who wns killed recently by
chlorine tins at Cornell university, tho
following wero paroled In tho

of Sherill' Seaman for refusing to
answer questions on tne ntivice, iney saiu,
of counsel: F. L. Taylor of Plaiulleltl, X.
J.; C. h. Dlngens of Buffalo, C. II. Mitch-
ell of New York city, and C. B. Gorby of
Pittsburg. The jury adjourned to March
III without arriving at a verdict.

Tho Now Btyle llnnk Ilurslors.
Mass., March 2. Since the flight

of Murphy, teller of tho
bank here, leaving n shortage of over Sou,- -

000 in ensh. the books have been
As result it is publicly announced that

H. Simons, the late treasurer, is
also bhort at least t20,000.

Killed by an ISxptoslon.
Warsaw, Intl., March 2, By an explo

sion of the euilue at planing aud
saw mills the premises were fired. Frank
Hippy, engineer, and Charles su-

perintendent, were killed, nnd William
Webb, fireman, nud John owner,
were fntally injured .

STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS.

Closing Quotations on the Nw York and
Philadelphia. Exchanges.

Nb YoitK. March 1. The stock market,
after a weak opening, quickly developed

and the general tendency through
out was in the direction of higher prices. The

I volume of business, too, showed a
n)ili Innrnaso. Closing bids:
iinh Vallaf VIliM. W. N. Y. & Pa...- - M

lniisvlvanla Erie IBM

Reading " " -- "4
St Paul - Wb West Shore MOM

Lehigh Nav MM N. Y. Central
V VAN. E 10 Lake Erio& W.... His
New Jersey Cen-.llb- H Del. & Iludson...-ia- ',

General Markets.
PiriLAnaLvitiA. March 1. Klonr weak; win

ter suner. taaS.10: do. extras, fa.Srx8S.60; No. a

winter family, S2.ft0&2.ttr: Pennsylvania roller
straiBht,J.903.1U; western wiuler.clear, Jli.75
S3. Wheat firmer, quiet, with 61o. bid nnd
6IM0. asked for March. Corn quiet, steady,
with 410. bid and tic. asked for March. Oats
Bteady, quiet, with Hio. bid and iffo. asked
for Maroh. Heef quiet; family, JlSfflH; extra
mess, $3. Pork dull; new mess, JliUO; family,
tHH.60; short clear, $ H,.Maie.50. Lard easy;
western steam, $7.05. Ilutter dull; western
dairy, 1317o.; do. creamery, do. fac-

tory. liaic., Eliilns, 26c.; New York dairy,
lOStaio.i do. creamery, lOffllOo.;

creamery, ltaiSo.i Pennsylvania oreaiuery
prints, strictly D6c.; do., ohoice, at
ate.; do., fair to cood, iwasBc.; prints jobbing
atS7aio. Cheese steady; New York Urge, H
an?,c: do. small. lUHrWUWo; pari bkuim. h
10o.; full skims, atWio. Esths vs eak; 1 heuse.
Ji.OUa pur uwo; wtwUru, trash, 19o. par
dozen; 17KlS4e.

r.tve Stock Mrkts.
New YomOIarch 1. oable quotes

sii'trs at low lie. per lb.; dressed
wehiht; refrlgeialur oe. i;aive sieaay;
poor to 1 id veals per 10) lbs.
Sheep aud land ver wi U; inf. rior to good

sheep. fc.'W.'a.SS per lb.: common to
ohoice lamiia, ti 16S4.ST I tows firmer; good
hogs lu ohoK 1. p ks, C.SJ pur 100 llM.

Bast Umsiirr, i'a., March 1. dull
yesterday's prkm. Hogg fa.rl autivei oil
grades JIUiJtSJO. Sheep uirrkt tluw and

I unchanged.

M'KiNli AT SiMi SINK.

Tho of Gr.avf send Begins His

Term of Imprisonment.

DRESSED IN A OONVIOT'3

rh Flnnl llffort of Sir. llriiok,-- , rw
Ynrk's Ablest Criminal l.nwyn r, to Snvo

Ills Client From Mm Si'iitencr of the
Imw Whs Uustirt'essfitl.

New Youk. March 0. John Y. MelCnne,
the g of Coney Island, nnd who held
the balance of power in Kings ootinty by
his complete control over B.WIO votrs. is
today the associate of all classes of

who are confined within the oold.gray
walls of the Slug Sing prison.

Everything thnt money or legal tnlent
could do was done to keep him, even for
H time, from entering the gatiwoftlmt
awe inspiring building on thebatiksof the
Hudson liver, but the Inevitable came nt
Inst, and McKnne, tired of the
(mused by the law's delay, almost cheer-
fully accepted it.

His lawyers worked hard to avert Jes- -

terdoy's trip, but their effort were un-

availing. There was u lingering: hope that
Lawyer Charles W. llror.ke, of this city,
who was retained yesterday, would be
able to persuade Judge of the su-

preme court, that he (the had a
reasonable doubt that Mc Kane's sentence
of six years would be upheld by the court
of appeals.

southern,

European

W.r.TM'.nn
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Barrett,

Mr. Brooke went Into the private room
of Judge in the county court
house, and remained Iheiu for fully three-quarte-

of hour, using all his power
of eloquence and lore to try nnd
make the learned judge conjure up a reas
onable doubt, but Mr. Brooke's efforts
were fruitless. When Judge iiarreii,
opened court he denied the motion of New--

York's ablest criminal lawyer.
Mr. Brooks was crestfallen when

refused to interfere, aud left the
court room very disconsolate. He had
more reasous than one for feeling down
hearted, as it wos understood thnt he wns
to receive $25,000 iu ensh If he was success
ful iu procuring the desired stay.

Willie this wus going In fsew lors.
Mclvnue was on his way to theOraud Cen-

tral station, en route for Sing Slug. Ho
had been visited during tho forenoon by
many of his old time friends, Imt
nt 12 o'clock, according to previous ar
rangement, Sheriff Buttling started In a

was overruled. w(ly mUr(jt.rcd in that village by cnb with his Ills
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Imitation

nt the New
York entrance to the bridge when the car
riages reached this side. There was one
tall, irrav haired mnn who was very con
spicuous. He came up to the coaches oc
cupied by the reporters and said: "tien- -

tlemen of the press, my name is v. jv.
Tilyou. I used to keep the Surf House, iu
Coney Islund. Alcivune, wno is now uu
his way to a place where he ought long
ago to have been, persecuted me foryeurs.
1 nm now n poor mnn, all through his do-

ings, and I came here to have the satis
faction of seeing nun go to sing mug.

As soon as the Grand Central depot wns
reached McKuno wus surrounded by n
number of friends and then he was bust led
to tho platform, but before he reached
thero Tilyou, w)it wns at the Brooklyn
bridge scarcely an hour before, met Mc- -

Kaue and looked lilm square 111 tne iace,
in evident satisfaction at the boss's plight.

Whv. ho actually turned pale wheu lie
snw me." snid Tilyou, "aud now I aui sat
isfied."

The party took seats iu the smoking car,
which was soon tilled up with a crowd of
curious people. McKnne looked a trifle
pale somewl.ut ooreu EfiralfL

train moved iuc- -

Kune took 01 buipire New uu0overy,
winch may see uguin until ltwa. Magnotlc Catarrh Cure used

The Arrival at SIiir Mug.
SlNO SlNO, March 2. John McKnne ar

rived tit the depot ut 3:12 yesterday after
noon. He was at once taken to the prison,
where Is to serve six years, less tho
usual commutation for good behavior, or
four venrs and three months, for his polit
ical crime in the last electiou. After the
regular formula of entering Ills pedigree
had been concluded McKnne wus tiiKeu
into tho prison barber shop. He wns
placed lu the chair aud his mustache uud
lmnerinl wero oulckly shaveu off. He wns
then given Path, niter wuicn no was
trlveu convict's suit, which he put on.
McKnne went through all this ordeal with
firmness, aud showed no signs of depres
sion. He will at present be iu what is
kuown as the idle ranks.

Tragedy at Ianee.
IlALKlOH. N. C, March While a

dance hi progress In MndUon county
George Hensley told his wife it wns time
for her to ko home. W. It. bhclton, Jr.,
told her to stay as loug as she liked, aud
both took hold of her. Jlensley shot bhel
ton through the heart, but despite his
wound Sheltou shot Hensley three times
nnd then fell dead with his pistol cocked
for the fourth shot. Hensley lied to the
woods, nud is supposed to have died also.

Convict Killed by Guard.
PitixcuTON. Ky.. March 3. TipFogarty,

a desperate convict in the Kddyville peni
tentiary, sent iroui Louisville lor tuuruer,
wns killed by a guard unmeu 1,11111011.

Gulllon was uttemptlug to nrretst a
"trusty," who was intoxicated, whon v

interfered and whipped out razor
to cut thu guard, who drew revolver and
shot his assailant four tlmeslu the breast.
The guard has been exonerated from all
blame.

Died Declaring Ills Innocence.
CAHL16L15. Pa., March Charles Sal- -

yards, who murdered Policeman George
Martin lu this city ou SNiiuruay nigm,
April 8. 1888. was hanged iu tho Cumber
land county jail yard yesterday. Tho

owing to weakness, sat ou a
chair before lwtiiK dropped eternity.
With ids last breath declared his inno
cence.

NUGGETS OF NEWS

Hon. Wayne MacVeagh, United State
minister to Italy, has arrived at his ot.

William Dunn, of Tampa. Fla., ponred
oil oj his "ud then sot it l'u The
woman ditd and Duuu was arro.ed

'lhe Mill nail works, nt Martin'
li-ry-, 1)., will resume Monday after mice
m aths iuleuess It employs 7U0 hands.

Charles Hoyt, the playwright, was
married in Njw York last night to Miss
Caroline Scales, known 011 the stage as
Caroline Musket.

Captain Queen mid seven men of the
wreaked schooner ,). II. Atkinson arrived
at Brunswick. (In.. Iinvlug bven rescued iu
mld-ocen- u by the schooner Fanule A. Gor"

Iptf f
's''

There's hardly a housekveprr in
the country Imt lias heard of
Cottolens the new vegetable hort-enin- g.

It - a strictly natural
product; composed only of clari-
fied cotton seed oil, thickened for
convenience in use, with refined
beef suet, pure and 9veet. So
composed,

OnOLENE
Was hound to win, and to drive
out lard from the kitchens of the
world. When housekeepers wish
to fret rid of the unpleasant feat-

ures atul results of lard, they
should get CottOlene, taking care
that they nre not given cheap
imitations with vegetable-names- ,

spuriously compounded to sell in
the place of Cottolerie.
It s easy to avoid disappointment
nnd ensure satisfaction. Insist
on having Cottolene.

Sold lu .1 s nounil pulls.

Mrtile only l,v

p:.k.fairbank&.co.,
CHICAGO, and

133 N. DELAWARE AVC,
PHILADELPHIA

MICTION C00H HOUSE

Tbe place for business men to send
their surplus stock of every descrip-

tion sale

AUCTION DAYS,

Tuesda)s. Thursdays, Saturdays.

Anybody can send BoodBof every description

to the rooms and they will 00 sold at auction,

on the usual terms. All goods coldon corneals
Mon and settlements made on tho day follow

InK the sale.

Reese's Auction Rooms
Dougherty Ilullding,

Cor. Centre and Jardin Btreota

W. H.SNYDER
133 West Centre Street,

Mahnnoy City, Pa.
Artistic Decorator

Painting and Papcrhanglng.
Perfect work.

Bargains In paints and oils, plain and Btalned
glass. All the new patterns In wall pnpor.

Dally and weekly papers, novels, novelettoe
and stationery.
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vapor Inhalation and Is the only medicine of
the kind ever put on the narkct. Ily Inhalation
the meuicino is not pourcu into toe hioiuhcu
and thenco sent wandering through the sys-
tem. Hut by inhalation tho medicine Is ap-

plied directly to tho deceased organ end the
only way to reach the affected parts in the
rose, cry bottle is gunruntctd by tho
druggist Price Jl per bottle. Guaranteed to
cure, r orsnio Dy uii uruKgifio.

It s used aiuereni irom any otner mraicine.
Our odertisid scents nnd all drnt-gls- are

Instructed to return the money to anv one who
falls to be cured by Mayers' Magnetic Catarrh
l"uro Price one dollar for 3 months' treat-
ment. This Is saying a great deal, hu It has
never failed. For sale bv druEgists, or address
The Mayers Drug Co.. Oakland, Md.

WALL PAPER!
IIARGAINS;!

nig Ecduction in Wall Paper
Must mako room for an enor-
mous Spring Stock. : : :

JOHN - P. - GARDEN,
8S4 W. Centre Street, Bhenandoah, Pa,

FRED. iEEITI-i-A-lS-r

104 North Main street, Shenandoah, Pa,

WHOLESALE BAKER AND CQNFKCTIONK.

Cream wholesale and retail.

Picnics and parties supplied on short notice.

JOE WYATT'b
SALOON AND RESTAltfANT,

(Christ. Uossler's Stan?

oKnSu una Coal Hl,, i.

Hbui beer, porter tap. The Bnesl
grands whiskeys and olfars. I'col room
ton ca.

Ice

old 1

ale nd on
of at

Tho Man Who wrotb tho Sonfj

"He newr corff fo U'anrftr
i 01, 1 hU own flretiile,"

wss Inspired v ude sitting before one of my Hat
H.aters I also have ounand the bet. Htoiei
r n Kingo- n the market and a largo stock ot

Goods. Hlumbim.- roodnr
and Hiuticg a specialty. All woi k guaranteed.

or. of Lioyd and White Sts., Hhonandoah, Pa

SHOEMAKERS'

Gensra! Supply Store i

Wholesale and Detail PBK 'T1,

Ferguson House bldg., Centre H cel.

IF YOU HAVE A THUNK to go U

the depot or a parcel to send.
away drop us a card and we will call for It.

United States Express,
Cor. Centre, pud Union Ste.


